
tutor
1. [ʹtju:tə] n

1. 1) домашний учитель; репетитор; частный учитель
family tutor - учитель, живущий в семье своего ученика; гувернёр
to hire a tutor for one's children - нанять репетиторадля детей

2) школ. наставник; воспитатель
2. лицо, опекающее ученика в заграничном путешествии (тж. travelling tutor, foreign tutor)
3. руководитель группы студентов (в английских университетах); научный руководитель, консультант; куратор

private tutor - частный репетиторстудентов (в английских университетах и колледжах)
4. амер. младший преподаватель высшего учебного заведения
5. юр. опекун, попечитель

tutor nominate - опекун, назначенный завещанием умершего отца
2. [ʹtju:tə] v

1. давать частные уроки
2. 1) обучать

to tutor a pupil in Latin - обучать ученика латинскому языку
she was tutored at home during her illness - во время болезни ей наняли домашних учителей /учителя давали ей уроки на
дому/

2) амер. разг. обучаться, брать частные уроки
to tutor in algebra - брать уроки алгебры

3. 1) опекать (кого-л. ); заботиться (о ком-л. ); быть опекуном
2) руководить, консультировать; курировать; наставлять; поучать
4. обращаться строго (с кем-л. ); школить
5. диал. баловать; потакать

♢ to tutor oneself - сдерживаться, обуздывать себя

Apresyan (En-Ru)

tutor
tutor [tutor tutors tutored tutoring] noun, verbBrE [ˈtju tə(r)] NAmE [ˈtu tər]

noun
1. a private teacher, especially one who teaches an individual student or a very small group
2. (especially BrE) a teacher whose job is to pay special attention to the studies or health, etc. of a student or a group of students

• his history tutor
• He was my personal tutor at university.
• She's in my tutor group at school.
3. (BrE) a teacher, especially one who teaches adults or who has a special role in a school or college

• a part-time adult education tutor

4. (NAmE) an assistant ↑lecturer in a college

5. a book of instruction in a particular subject, especially music
• a violin tutor

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French tutour or Latin tutor, from tueri ‘to watch, guard’ .
 
Example Bank:

• He became tutor to the prince.
• His father hired a private tutor for him.
• Roger Ascham, tutor to Queen Elizabeth
• She works part time as a tutor for Spanish.
• a tutor in mathematics
• advancedstudents who act as peer tutors
• Children who miss a lot of schoolwork through illness are usually allowed a home tutor.
• He worked as a tutor to the family's three young children.
• She's a part-time adult education tutor.
• They employed a private tutor to help him with his music.
• Who's your form tutor?

 
verb

1. transitive ~ sb (in sth) to be a↑tutor to an individual student or a small group; to teach sb, especially privately

• He tutors students in mathematics .

2. intransitive to work as a↑tutor

• Her work was divided between tutoring and research.
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Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French tutour or Latin tutor, from tueri ‘to watch, guard’ .

tutor
I. tu tor1 /ˈtju tə$ ˈtu tər/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin; Origin: tutus; TUTELARY]
1. someone who gives private lessons to one student or a small group, and is paid directly by them:

The children were educated at home by a succession of tutors.
2. a teacher in a British university or college ⇨ tutorial :

She was my tutor at Durham.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ teacher someone who teaches as their job, especially in a school: a high school teacher
▪ principal (also headteacher British English) the teacher who is in charge of a school or college: The teacher sent him to the
principal’s office.
▪ tutor someone who gives private lessons to one student or a small group of students. In Britain, a tutor is also a teacher in a
university: They hired a tutor to help him with his English. | Your tutor will help you find a subject for your essay.
▪ lecturer someone who teaches in a university or college: University lecturers aren’t very well paid.
▪ professora teacher in a college or university. In Britain, a professor is a high-ranking university teacher, especially one who is
head of a department: She was professor of linguistics at Cambridge University.
▪ instructor someone who teaches a sport or a practical skill such as swimming or driving: He works as a ski instructor in the
winter. | a driving instructor
▪ coach someone who helps a person or team improve in a sport: a professional tennis coach
▪ educator especially American English formal someone whose job involvesteaching people, or someone who is an expert on
education: Most educators agree that class sizes are still too big.
▪ trainer someone who teaches people particular skills, especially the skills they need to do a job: a teacher trainer | Many
companies pay outside trainers to teach management skills to their staff.
▪ governess a woman who lived with a family and taught their children in past times: As a governess, Charlotte Brontë received
twenty pounds a year.

II. tutor2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]
to teach someone as a tutor:

He was privately tutored.
tutor somebody in something

Young men were tutored in the art of handling horses.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ teach to give lessons in a school, college, or university: I taught for a year in France. | He teaches physics at York University.
▪ lecture to teach in a college or university by giving talks to groups of students on a subject: He lectures in engineering at a local
college.
▪ instruct formal to teach someone how to do something, especially a particular practical skill: He was instructing them how to
use the computer system. | Staff are instructed in how to respond in the event of a fire.
▪ tutor to teach one student or a small group: I found work tutoring Mexican students in English.
▪ coach especially British English to give private lessons, especially so that someone can pass an important test: He coaches
students for their university entrance exams.
▪ train to teach a person or group of people in the particular skills or knowledge they need to do a job: It will take at least a month
to train the new assistant.
▪ educate to teach someone overa long period, usually at school or university: He was educated in England. | Her parents want
to educate her at home.
▪ show somebody the ropes informal to show someone how to do a job or task that they have just started doing: Miss
McGinley will show you the ropes and answer any questions you may have.
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